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UNITED STATES

AND CALLS UPON OTHBR N A 
TIONS FOR FULL, FREE AND 

’ FAIR DISCUSSION

--------- - 'BANQUET TO AMERICAN
m it e r e d  c o u n t r y  w it h - ,  ^ ' n a v a l  b a l l o o n i s t s  
m onT l'ABEI>ORT AS A f  . 18 C* LLM

STOWAWAY TORONTO,

CALLED OFF

12-—TheJan. 12-—Th« Aaro 
hero announced It bad

IN CAPITAL NO
I
I

¡three American ......
---------„ » e n n « 1 view o í  the incident at Mattice yeater-

, hd WILE TESTIFY DREOBE u , uu n m t P ntt.ll taoclted
,JiD ----------M vp«TIfiATINO “ ¡T  im m  on recount o f  .  Id ler‘ bSlIWWBB INVESTIGATING 00 IRISH QUESTION Hinton had written home.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. 
aa to the appointment o f

-Decision 
a navalTU A***<l»»*< Tr,M)

WASHINGTON, —  Ui'qutry into the pereona
eUlo to right» t poi , 0 'C*ll»* ! claah between Farrell an dHlnton iicUl« toil««.» OxJaUa- claah between Farrell an

I 04 ^ r k  who entered country as k in g  withheld pending further andI than of Cork, wno ernen-u *__ « -a .i-i nmloU ■I íwVwI.y"witho"uTp'aMport and whore .official reporta, Daniela aald today. 
1 £ .  J  before PrreMret WU.«n for

, M, drelilon . .  ~ « j i £ B 5 S

THE HOSPITAL 
MADEAFINE 

SHOWING FOR 
. FIRST YEAR

(■7 Hm iim liM  Tnu)
WASHINGTON. J w v  12— Should | 

the United State* call upon nation* J 
o f the world fo r  full, freo and fa ir

LAST NIGIIT/DROUGHT FORTH 
FACT THAT NO DRIVES 

BEEN MADE IN YEAR

The.regular monthly meeting of
“ * r * ~ t h e  executive committee o f the,Fcm- dUcuulpn » I  reduction .rm .m .u U , hlon , ^  m  , ,  tho

Û7 ,, 'iîPOZ ,I0o mmi1Uo Wd ‘ W-tet Ä  *"d m#nY -»ltd,
m,L U ,BU.’.d ' of lmportunce dlreu.red G, th. core

former American repreaenUtlve on

FORMER SANFORD BOY . .

means of succoring many people who 
heretofore were obliged to go to other 
cities for treatment and our own hos
pital ia now in fint-elaaa shape and 
la making a fine itputation as being 
one of the best in the state.

COUNT VOTES FEBRUARY 9

supreme war council at Paria.

PUTS BANDITS TO FLIGHT

mittcc.
A statement of President Lawton 

was read showing the hospital to be 
in excellent shape but several items 
are badly needed such as the enlarge
ment o f the operating room and a 
tiled floor for sanitary measures,

TORONTO, Ont, Jan.- 12— R. H .
Grant, minister of education, for O n-. . , ,
tario, last night put two bandlta to  \ something will have1 to bo done In a 
flight after they held him up In fron t few weeks and the building and floor 
o f the parliament budding hare.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12— A reso
lution providing for a Joint session of 
congress February 0 to count the 
electo.-iai vote*’ being cast today by 
tho presidential electors was adopt
ed yesterday by the senate.

LIEUT. W. B. CONEY, OF THE 
AVIATION CORPS W ILL 

START SOON

WILL
BROTHER OF IL B. CONEY OF 

THIS CITY AND IS WELL 
KNOWN nBRB

8mi acci»0“
between state and labor departments. 
0-ClUgban nrrvlcd here today from 

- New York- Expects to testify tc
) Borrow before commission Investigat

ing condition! In Ireland.

RATE REDUCTIONS ON
FRUfT AND VEGETABLES

SOUGHT BY AGENCIES
nouwegian sn ip

IN DISTRESS
AND WANTS HELP

LEGION MEMORIAL IS '
PRESENTED TO WILSON

«I . ■
(Sr U . am«UX* Tnu)

W ASH INGTON,-f Jan. 12— John
uhuTRFAL Jan. 12— Norwegian Thom»* Taylor, yice chairman of the 
£|.ht Earner Ontane reported yes-national laglaUUye committee o f the 
S v  In distress twelve; {hundred American leg ion , presented yesterday 

Of New York. She continued to T m ld en t Wilson a memorial 
to lend out urgent radio <*11«. . t o « -  adopted by-the Amertcan Legion .ag 
ing gear disabled by heavy aeaa and|gfi^ng changes in the presen t «ys-

W mum»•*#*»........ ..........
vessels ipcedlng to assistance.

BVBNING WEDDINGS’
PLACED UNDER BAN

American Fruit Growers A re 
Among Those Who Are 

. Active *v.

W ANT EMERGENCY RATES

WOULD SOLVE THE QUB8T10N 
FOR THE GROWERS DURING 

PRESENT SLUMP .
i

will be quite an item of expense. Tho 
regular annual drive for membership 
this year was not put on by the com
mittee an It was thought tho people 
had been^ driven to death ;all during 
the war and afterward but tho Idea 
of the annual drive should not be al
together abandoned aa this member
ship fee o f $1 la due and payabje each 
year jin August If there are any 
members o f the hospital association 
who wish to pay their membership 
due* and will send In their dollar or 
bring it to T. W. Lawton It will be 
accepted any time as thero are. many 

¡things badly needed by the hospital 
’ ail the time. The annual linen shower 
for the hospital in January will also 
be given some time this month and 
with several changes In the building 
that arc necessary the money on hand 

¡will be exhauated but tho executive

VENIMOS 
WON’T GO BACK 

TO GREECE
NOT

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 12— Evening 
'Cajvary Proteatant Epla-

tojyiehprth here are bannod under 
anfrdcrqf iUv. ^  J. VanJEtUn,tha

>r, made public today. This action 
forms with Rev.,Etten’* New T asti

strmon, when, 'In a rev tow o f th 
• times, he'paid milch attention'to cTb- . 

ring1 gownk worn by' women. Hb j MEN 
commented on tho "lack o f decorum 
often manifested" and aald some o f 
the goWns did not conform with the 

■; sacred character of marrikge. - '•

O T

ORLANDO, Jan. 12. J. 8 .
Crutchfield o f Pittsburgh, president wm M CXilBUBlcu ....................... .........
o f the American Fruit Growers, Inc., committee will not make any drive 
here tonight in consultation with local for moncy nny time soo nas they .do 
officials o f  the American Fruit Grow- not to burden tho people with 
ora, gave an interview in which he more expense. Many members 
discussed the present freight ratea in have pald thcir duea 0nd others have 
application to frulta and vegetables. I j^ gted  sums Of money daring the 
He pronounced the existing freight I ycRr nn(j 0f this helps immens
rates prohibitivo In marketing o f , ur#t,ly. The hospital has been the 
Florida fruita and vegetable* * an d J 
stated that tho American Fruit Grow
ers, Inc., la seeking to secure igom  
the railroads an Immediate reduction

r-
WHO I "FACED DEATH TO 

GETHER IN FROZEN No r t h  
STAGE .FREE-FOR-ALL

MORRISON 
INAUGURATED.

EVEN IF KING CONSTAN
TINE CALLS n iM  

BACK

( I ;  T1m i iM c l t h  1 f l i i l )
SAN DIEGO, Jan. 12— Attempt 

to establiih new continental airplane 
speed record San Diego tn Jackson
ville, Fla., will be made February 21 
by LieuU W. B. Coney, plan’ on mak
ing only one atop, Fort Worth, T e c ,  
on two thousand mile dash. Coney 
said he would leave here sundown o f  
twenty-first and fly all night, landing 
at 'Fort Worth, eleven and one^hatt 
hours. Expects tod fly from Fort 
Worth to Jacksonville In nine and 
one-half hours.

(By Th* AmmUU4 rr»M)
ATHENS, Jan. 12.Former Premier 

Vcnzeloa will not return to Greece 
even if he should be recalled by King 
Constantine, .declares proprietor o f 
newspaper Patris, who writes from 
Nice, announcing withdrawal of Ven- 
jxelos from public Ufa.. .

'/.V
V.

?
■ 4

TRAMMELL WOULD CUT
COMMON CARRIER RATES

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12— Common 
carrière would be required to make 
ratca after April lat, which .would 
produce return« not exceeding four 
per cent on their aggregate invest
ment under a bill Introduced yester
day by Senator Trammell, Democrat, 
Florida.

W. B. .Coney Is the brother o f  H.
B. Coney of this city and formerly re
sided here when the parents o f the 
Coney boys had a farm on the east 
aide on Celery avenue. W. B. Coney 
Joined the army at the early outbreak 
o f  the war, taking up aviation and 
made a fine record in his chosen pro
fession. After tho armistice lud  been 
signed he decided to stay with the 
gamo and since that time he has made • 
several good records for speed and 
altitude. .

He wiUYecelve a warm welcome In 
Jacksonville When he completes hia 
trip and especially since he la recog
nized aa a former resident o f thin 
state. *

,<By TV* Am*c1*U4 T n ** ) . *
M A TTIC E;'. jan.' 12— Naval bato 

loonjata aftor .first nigty'ja ata'p jince' 
Ickytng Hudson "Bay' regions planned 
to leave hare 1st« .today -for Torontof| 
To allr appearances « ’’  dlaput^' arose 
between^FanrcU'and Hinton after ar
rival yesterday which culminated in

of the existing freight rate« on fruits 
and vegetables.

Mr. Crutchfield termed the rates for  
which t^ey asked as emergency rates, 
whlph .¡woyjd not .noicaaafily mean a 
lowering to a.pre-war charge, but one

CIRCUIT COURT PROCEEDINGS,
JURIES ARE D R A W N -

ADJOURNED IN RESPECT

NOTED VISITORS AT
LAKH COUNTY RESOLTÉ! ;

If "hogs pay" so do turkey«. Thla 
every year by

lMni. u.- *t.  .............8uwannee coun-
.. - 1 ' ‘ | ty, who makes a specialty of raising

M r."Cbtchn.M 'IH cm  lo r  m«tkM, In' which . i .  U re- 
T rr .'/r i-7UÍ: b U to  not

lowering to a.pre-war cnarRt, uut t y
Uret « l fh « u b l«  irrewereiand Q,lpp.re . « « t l o n  J .  p r o « "  . 

m o ,,  their predace . t  C'preAC to »re . O ' «  *

G Ö M £
« “g * “
,  ' ' c Am i m i í a “  ;  •

■" rféht:.'‘ ï'arrèU and'IlinEbh Rfe reUo-
r¿fe¿tdin’¿  tha' òccdirrertce.’

- .......iH:' . (Br n* Â5ïâ*ia rñé»] •'
RALEIGH, Jäh; «.-»Cam eron MQN I .* MATTICE; Ont,* Jan., 12— The 

Hion of Charlotte was inaugurated thKe A’meHcan*'‘iúval 'balloonliU— 
fifty-fitit governor o f North Cafoilt^'l'ti^ternfnta ' ^IsiTeïi) H inton/,and 

tre.« » .— 1 -JJ----- .~A Kioor—broke camp at Skunk Ialand<

nccpsaarUy hava to bo recced  to *  
pre-wan level. The Tailored», ho aald, 
were asked to  assume <tho' initiative, 
any reduction of rates they might put 
nto effect being subject to the actio”  

of'the'Interstate Commerce Coramls-
aion; ’ f* »•* *.•»»»•.  ̂ - 1 1

Asked If what the American Fruit 
Growers. Iryvla agltoting for was the
same aa what the i?p.ri4»  £ * :

‘ ' * urging, pro-w**

today. Inaugural address touched 
opon cootl road*, taxation law en- 
forrfmfnt, education and health.

—  ..ré. -,___ in. i»- i > ,
POST ADJUTANT8 ' r ■ * n- ,
, OF LEGION WILL •’

HOLD CONFERENCE
(f *•

20 mi]ea north V  this town early to
day and started on the last! leg of 
their long trek i back to civilization, 
according, to reports-brought here by
Indian runners. I f  all, goes well tho 
trio should reach t îia little frontier

PAI.ATKA; Jarr. ife.-JNext SAtur- 
d»y Bert Hodcc Post of the Ameri- 

1 on  Lfjion will be. host to upwards of 
lOOofflcers from various parts of tho 

“ state, the mccting'belng a conference 
of poit adjutnnta. However; it is un

"  ®tr,i°od that in some instances the 
* cr>tire official personnel o f some of 
-  the posts will be in attendance. It  la 
£ rm o^hly certain that ^tate Qonp 
.  mandir Billlngaley, -State Adjutant 
.  Bumptcr L. Lowry and National On* 
; ganln-r II. G.-Crcviston will be pres-'
. *nt.
i  i tt(flln g  ) to -, schedule]
. jxrlalrintr to nntfbnai legtila
A K a ___ a • _

matters
„ -  -----— .cKinlation'wlll

.  «>« thoroughly dipussed, and that an
* fffort will V  piagc (to stimulate mem- 
» bershlp in the organization throhgh-
* °«t the state. .. ...
. The conference of the adjutants
* V 11} l* W / ' v<itnap,a Club 
:  J K W *  ^  -/»treit, ig la fln g t  « t  
.  J r° ^  Î:30 In afte$oofi

: T rid0 ovir thè;  n the evening* a banquet W
«ndered them at the

•  V a i .  ,  » n e  ]

; fP1,0̂ «d by a dance.
* •' /  ~ 1 f ' j ____ _

will: be 
Elk's TDIüb

; One way for the incoming admlnta- 
-  M nn t° defray a nart of inani. a part of the innu-

^«•tion «pence« would be to acllwouia oe to
t  \ mt°-ion pielute .con cettic i

1 I iti } i

To Memory of Alexander Ken
. chin Poweis, De

ceased

TAVARES, Jan. 12— Mrs. Frank 
Munsey, wife o f  the magazine pub
lisher and metropolitan newspaper • 
editor, is among the distinguished , 
guests in Lake county for the win
ter. She is stopping at the Eustla. .

Mr. and Mrs. Julian A. Dimock o f M  
East Corinth, V t ,  who have widely 
advertised Florida through th?ir de
lightful boys’ books and adventure In

tuaikkbly successful ad ahe seldom 
miitea marketing moro than a hun
dred* head. ’ -• * -
i- ‘ ili f-—'■ — J

FORMER MEMBER OF BAR

RESOLUTIONS OP'RESPECT ARE

settlement by nlglitfnll and a roya 
welcome awaits them. The men are 
ropdrted* to bb ill good health anc 
'spirlta and' éager to irçtum to their 
Homes.

The ..airmen, ,and - their i Indian 
guides reached .tho I s l a n d , n i g h -  
after traveling over a. hard trail tor 
nearly 15 days froWi Moose Factory, 
where toe craft wka' wrecked In a 
: ’orcst.* ft«r a*wild flight froth Rock- 
ttwayj N. Y.’ <No"further deUlla of 
:he • men'a' thriHingi'1 experience • were 
received here from the* • runneni 
eftriy .today. • , -  « ' , u

Until it was.,definitely cgUhlUhed
that, the party reached the Indian 
settlamfnt.pt Skunk Inland last night, 
anxiety , .had .;.p*ty«4ed ibp ■ 
population and tho corpa o f news
paper ' correspond en ta and photo
graphers tShai aon(e accident might 
have,,befall«* tt«m . -.Special.[ntorçat 
jvas.atUebed to. the gepoH .that toa 
men were ia good.healtb, «for ,lt ja 
known, that Lieutenpntr Stoph^i A. 
f i n ,  to:e eideiV o f the trio, auf 
fared aeveWy’ /torn "  frostbite .Rd 
expoaure. (He lattrafeliiig by eariole, 
the; others mushing through treaeher- 
ou* snows oni aaowthoéa. When tlio 
mkianrrive>at lhc*Tall-head here, they 
T*m be met by town and Dominion o f

was an omargency xato apd,not(p prq- 
war rate which hia concern fraa after, 

Mr. Crutchfield pointed out that 
what would benefit tho growers and 
shippers would o f  necessity benefit 
the railroad«. The present rates, In 

(Continued on page 0)

W ILL R
f l - r S ä
: ~  IN GERMANY

PUBLISHED IN .TniB  ISSUE 
OF T nÉ  nEliALD.

It
(It

The. Circuit Court in and for tho 
County df Seminole, State o f  Flordla, 
convened on the 11th day of January,, 
lp21r aJ IX) . q’cjock a. ,m.. .fresent: 
yiaJlopof,.M p^orjj P;.,Horne.,Judge 
p^fjfUng, V d ,wito D.ayld,^

. a a _______ * M  —  « L a  ■ I n i n

*The Boy Scouta In the Ere-gradea," 
and the Dick book«. Tb • ' ' also 
writtefi many ayridlénte rt j. > 

'The Dimodka ^  hHve the
Chätabon .pWce on a hIL -ear town,
toe Tand"rtnnln¿r doYim t \ à  Wear- 
water"lake. Hew hia fri .ida, a lot

ration in Germany from .fifteen thou 
sand to  eight thousand haa been 
ordered by the war department, Sec 
retary Baker informed RepresenUtive 
Byrne o f  South Carolina today

The following executive order waa 
filed:

VjWkvC* ja n v i ««WAV — - - —— w
of 'farmerettes ^from hia apple or- 
chard1 and potato farm In Vermont, 

fo r  a winter’s pleasure.a-ft-'^m
rr.,* ot

r
LUMBERMEN CAN DO MUCH

to w a r d  building  BOOM

STATE OF ELOR1DA r 
 ̂ Kxacuti» Deaortiaent •- f  *

a, it tifa b e *  mi<Je offlefial- 
tq mrf that Hon; Jamcaf W.

Ivhorcaa 
knO'

PRICES LOWEST SINCE ARM IS
TICE, SAYS HEAD OF MAN- 

UFACTURERB’ ORDER

beefe mldc offl 
(j- knEwn to m i that Honr James 
Perkins, Circuit Judge in and for the 
Suvepth Judicial,Circuit o f Statu 
o f  Flgridl, is at jiros4pt foable by 

iss to froslde and ¿»old

10 C0" ^ ' “  I - 1«  c r e a l .  an .ho . ! . « » %  d . ,  o f

AIRPLANE , 
HERE FROM

, . DR
\

W IATOR JPIEM80fk 
HERE SEVERAL TIM

chargea that Tu mb« r manufacturera I January; A. D. IW - 
enargea w « ^  mmmnMm%Unà ¿onfrol | '  Now' Therefore, I, Cary A. Hardee,

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12— More 
than 40,000 lumber manufacturer« 
and dealer* now are in a position to 
do* more than their share in termin
ating the nation-wide dwelling short
age*, L. O. Boyle of the Nation*»
L u m b e r .  Manufacturers’ Association
announced hfre today at t h o "a™® 
time 'Ju slM  department .officials 
were, ¿onductlng an investigation of 
high lumber ,.. prices which arc 
blamed in part fo r  the stoppage of
building operation».

..“.Lumber, .price* -.now are lowest 
since the armistice,”  said Boyle. 
"Price* b*reybeen ia! l  
ago o f 40 |®J‘,lcS5r f-i --—•, — -
ber are piling up and many mUlai are 
being forced t«V elode tb r . lack I mt

M i S . ' S r S .  iamb«r |by virtue o f  .he .ulhorUy v . .M
throushout the entire.,Unlttd S lii lr e .L c  ...C ovcreor  of,U>e^Ut«.af J!torl-
{ "FVldcnco presented to Senator da  ̂ do hereby designate, aasign and
d d e r 'a  committee now Investigating appoint n °."1,e’
♦it« lumber industry coiitrsdlcta toelJodge 'of the Thlto Judicial Circuit in
n“ . n r t h F i r e l  Trad. CommU-1 .nd for  the S1.1. of Florid., lo  procharge o f  the federal Rnvnnth Judlciaalon”  said Boyle. Boyle also called aide aa J u d g io f ,the Soifcnth Judicial 

«Uentton to tn IncCIpation mod. |Circuit'M 'H orid ., fo r ;. .Id  Jorra o f

__________  E8 A
WITn PASSENGERS 

r  f  V
beatD.6 l  P i g i o n e  fe th e ,

atora la thoAount^y,
Eddie ‘ Dailey, also one o f 
ones, were hero yesterday from
n  r i J l . l .  - 1S1. I .1 . . . J  » . . .

assis ant,.»  ■
‘tho

Orlrfndo Flying 'Weld apd .wero 
again today. They took Mlaa-Am 
Walker for a flight yesterday am 
pect.to take many o f the Sanford 
pie and viiltofa while they #re Here. ; 
' They are flying the new ‘Avci oNvo 
* ip, wbiclt 1« « lid  to be one o f  tho

V
too
1ère
etto

„  I ex
beo-

flclala and,afforded evcry; courtesy. A ----- ... n
s ^ U ù t r è in  1 .manufacturers
their con̂ cnlefl®«. f, .1 .,i q. " oy‘°

iuTlramRiot by theVoctory bure.u of I Court to b. held In tho Count, of
the oerlcuUurol deportment. .trMch he Seminole, of t.M grcult. commenelnp

ij>  y.-m..1* thm run! cause of high on the 11th’ day of January, A. D.
“ !d- *h°W' L l£ r „  W nT ahortage 1021. The ..Id M.llory F. Hon» 1»- price, of .umber . .  bent .00 8 I ^  „ lth , M_.pd ,|n£u.

Itovi, m  dlKUMlnr «ho W  Iho powerd o f  ClrcUlf Judso 'of .n d
?„T ” -Qf.boVm re.5 t.n t I lor ..Id Sevenlh Jpdld.1 Clreult of

5 8 £ y S 8 $ l u i  WlUlom Send, Florid, d u r i»
■ lP -  Voto sttornèy  ̂were mining said term of court tato held as afore-

X - S *  th.lr Inveitlg.tloTyJ of ..ld In tp. eoonty of ^mlnol. on tho 
fumhor price, .„d proflU-hlchjNo- do, MorreoU' * •»

fifieat that la made an^'ai^they]are 
comparatievly new In Dlls country 
thd.'ono hero is p subject,of nrocl at
tention. They ,i|re making land ngs 
on toe lakefr»nt which ahowa the re
markable p o r t »  - o f this airpla» aa 
it cab go up apd alyo make a landing 
in fleV* spare tMu- any other p

In Testimony Wh»icof' 1 haVc hcrc* 
I unto set nly hand and caused the

ahoW' th lt  lumltcr IntercaU had io n  
spired to conty»). price* or r p r $ j$ t  
competition. i

Great Seal o f  the State o f Florida to 
| be affixed at Tallahuaace, the CapiS' tanLiSp/.eQ 1»

It
heai 
when

They will have thp («hip here Sat
urday/afternoon imd 'Sunday alter- 
noon oh the lakefront near the c  art 
house and anyone contemplating a  
trip can go for
CS  Qffic“ “^

K  Post
I

util

1
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CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
DECIDES TO GET BUST

(Continued from  page one)
with that‘of OiUitJu, "tho'City Beau
tiful,”  and Palatka, "the City Indus
tria l/' without any. fear of it being 
questioned si a misnomer. The busi
ness men of Sanford are asked by the 
local Chamber to use this slogan on 
their correspondence and advertising 
matter.

CARLTON ADMITS THAT ENG 
LAND CONTROLS 

. NEWS '

ATTORNEY JOHN B. SINGLETARY 
WILL DEFEND 

HIM.

BRADENTOWN, Jan. 11.—There 
were no new developments o f impor
tance today in the case of Rube Allyn, 
eccentric newspaperman, charged with 
the murder early Friday morning at 
Siesta Key, near Sarasota o f Harry 
L. Higcl, former mayor o f Sarasota 
and one o f that community’s moot not
ed business men.

In his cell at the tounty jail, to 
which he was taken after being ar
rested at his home on Siesta Key a 
fe v  hundred yards from where Hlgel

from

’ The publicity committee of the San
ford Chamber of Commerce met IsuR 
evening to arrange fo r  the printing 
of a new booklet fo r  Sanford and 
Seminole County. Tho old booklet, 
printed four years ago, Is now obso
lete and there are but a few copies o f 
this left to mail out to parties mak
ing'inquiries relative to this section. 
, It is the intention o f  the Publicity 
Committee to have this new booklet 
snappy and up-to-date, .one that will 
compare with any piece of advertising 
compiled by other progressive to Whs 
in tho state, containing all possible 
statistics relative to Sanford and 
Seminole County and give information 
that is generally contained in the in
quiries received by the Chamber o f 
Commerce.

Wnile Sanford has never been con
sidered a tourist town in the s t i l le s t  
sense o f the word, the booklet will

those

A t Close of Business 
December 31, 1920

Capital, ...r'.T.... ......•
Surplus and Profits
► * . » .

Dividend A ccount..,

Rediscount« ............
• •

D eposits...............

50,000.00
21,382.98

2,108.00

135,000.00
802,898.58

Loans and Discounts..? 709,605.92
862 .31O verdraft«................

Liberty Bonds and
Other Bonds ........

Banking House, Fur 
niture & Fixtures 

Caah in Vault and 
due from BAnkB....

was found mortally wounded 
blows on the head with some heavy 
weapon. Allyn maintained a calm de-

T o ta lTotal Resources

Total Resources One Million Dollars
show the pleasures 
who come to this city  for recreatldn. 
In addition to this information it - is 
intended to show the miles of paved 
streets, bank clearings and deposits, 
taxable values, schools, income from  
various crops grown in the county, 
freight rates and other data that will 
appeal to the capitalist and which 
will prove conclusively that Sanford 
fa the logical distributing center fo r  
the south central section of the state, 
and affording greater opportunities 
from an Investor’s viewpoint.

The secretary has been instructed 
to secure bids for the printing o f this 
booklet and It Is hoped to have this 
work completed in time to-have these 
booklets distributed to the delegates 
of the National Editors1'Convention 
which will be in Sanford the latter 
part o f March.

THE PARAMOUNT PURPOSE OF THIS INSTITUTION IS TQ ASSIST 
IN. THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE RESOURCES OF SANFORD AND 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. W E WELCOME ACCOUNTS, LARGE OR 
SMALL AND WITH OUR RESOURCES OF OVER A  MILLION DOL
LARS AND STRONG CONNECTIONS W E ARE PREPARED TO TAKE 
CARE OF OUR CUSTOMERS' NEEDS AT A LL TIMES.

Later in the day Col. John B. Sin- 
geltary was engaged by Dr. Allyn as 
the counsel for his brother.

Attorney Singletary would make no 
statement as to possible procedure 
and did not commit himself whether 
a preliminary Hearing would bo held.

Scores of friends- o f the -accused 
man have been to the court house to 
seo him and he has received them all 
with the same manner he would as if 
they were calling at his home.

During the afternoon a rumor was 
started that Allyn had confessed to 
the crime. The Tribune representa
tive called on him again''and took 
copies o f several of the state papers 
and Saturday’s Tribune and asked 
him whether the rumor» were true, 
and ho simply smiled and said there 
was nothing to It. He said after ho 
had thought things over and consult
ed with his attorney he might make a 
statement, but at the prsent he felt 
that he must be silent and not hin
der anyhing his attorney waa doing.

S E R V IC E  v P R O G R E SS
18 OURMOTTÖ' . .

S A F E T Y

Four Per Cent Interest Paid

Seminole County Bank

s a great show of 
and stone men, but 
e show New* York 418 MAGNOLIA AVE.

MAKER AND ALTERER 
LADIES’ CLOTHES 

PHONE 571SMITH BROTHERS
Expert Repair Work

W e mnke Bodies for Cars, Trucks and Everything 
OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED

À .P . CONNELLY
L  ALL KINDS OF . 
S A v  I N S U R A N C E .  
U S U S R E A L ©  E S T A T E . J R -jv  
H S f l ® S A N F O R D ,

n e w  YEARWE WISH YOU a HAPPY and PROSPEROUS

INSURE-
WITHQuality-Service-PriceWe Guarantee All Battery Repairs est wish, bat permit u* 

gest that yon
Every Battery repair wa make
guaranteed for six months. Wa are 
aMe to do this because la repairing 
say make o f bàtter? wa ara licensed 
to ose patented feature» which have 
a id e  Vesta batterle» famous.

Sanford Battery Service Co.
L. A. RRNAUD, Prep. Phone 189

EDICT»
You Never Cna Tell!

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11.—Charges 
that the British government exercise» 
surveillance ovre American cable 
business; officially as well as private, 
passing through the British Isle» and 
that the state department had ex
tended Ita controversy with the 
Western Union Telegraph A Cable 
Company to bring in the Cuban gov
ernment came up today before a sen
ate committee considering cable leg
islation.

Norman H. Davla, acting secretary 
o f state, and Newcomb Carlton, pres
ident of the Western Union, con
ducted a cross-table argument over

• the Cuban allegation when Mr. Davla 
flaUy denied It. Chairman Kellogg 
ended the hearing by questioning Mr. 
Carlton as to the English practises.

Clarence &  MacKKay, head of the 
Postal Telegraph-Calile Company, an
other witness, told the committee 
that English secret service authori
ties were obtaining copies of all cable 
messages.

Mr. Carlton several times express
ed reluctance to ¿llscusa the subject 
o f English surveillnncc because “ It 
would make trouble,” , but at last 
yielded.

•Ten days after messages have 
been transmitted,”  Mr. Carlton ex
plained, "our copies o f them are 
turned over to the British secret serv
ice, which keeps them for a few 
hours, and then returns them. No 
exception is made, and the American 
official dispatches, the dispatches to 
all other countries^» andYrom Eng
land, are Included, but I have reason 
to .believe that no examination is 
made of them. I have been assured 
(hat the Official messages are not 

. even Inspected, but they are In tho 
(physical possession o f the authori
ties while other messages arc being 
inspected."

The orders for the surveillance 
were issued, Mr. Carlton explained, 
because o f disturbed conditions in 
Great Britain and Europe. He indi
cated that other European countries 
took more complete control over 
American cable messages passing 
through their territory than did Eng
land.

Mr. Davis' and President Carlton
• argued with considerable heat over 

the state department’s opposition to 
the Western Union’s attempted con

. neqtion wlth'the British cable system
In Brasilvla the Barbadocs cable. Mr. 
Carlton declared the atate department 
had “ made threats to tho Cuban gov
ernment”  to prevent the connection 
going through that island, and that 
President Mcnocal now had before 
him the question of revoking a 
license already granted for landing 
o f the Bapbadocs cable In Cuba.

“The state department has )Jone 
nothing of the kind,”  Mr. Davis said, 
and President.Carlton promptly broke 
in to characterise this statement as

• "diplomacy.”  . .
* Frederick Roy Martin, general

manager o f the Associated Press, 
told the coramitteo that any increase 
of communication facilities aided the 
dissemination of American news.

"Tho government can aid only by 
facilitating private interests in ex 
tending cable facilities/’ Mr. Martin 
said. "The Associated Press does 
not want any government subsidy 
We would like to see direct cables to 
Italy and the Scandinavian countries.

“ Wo hnvc had our troubles with 
government ownership during the last 
few years, I will say for our English 
friends that their censorship Is no 
narrower than our own. Only last 
Saturday wo found that the navy de
partment was censoring a dispatch 
from San Francisco.”

IMPORTANT 
CONFERENCE 

IN SANFORD
The committee on Comity of the 

Calvanistic Churches in Florida will 
hold a meeting in Sanford Thursday, 
January 27. This will bring a group 
of tho church leaders of the stato to 
Sanford to discuss methods o f co-op- 
cration In church work and to work 
out plans to prevent ovcrchurching 
the small towns.

Tho following prominent'' church 
leaders are expected:

Drs. L. E. McNair, R. W. Edwards, 
and G. B. Waldron, o< Jacksonville.

Dr. T. B. Walton and George Mason 
of Tampa. . •

Dr. B. B. Bigler, of St. Augustine.
Rov. Watson L. Lewis, o f Daytona.
Dr. E. P. Thomson and Mr. A. M. 

Sample, of Fort Pierce.
Dr. J. P. Calhoun, of Winter Haven.
Dr. J. P. Stewart, of St. Cloud.
Mr. W. L. Mason, of Aubumdale.
Dr. Ti H. Mc&mnell, of Orlando.
Dr. C. A. Vincent, of Winter Park.
Rev. E. D. Brownlee Is the chair

man of the general committee com
posed of the committees o f these ar- 
ious churches, and is calling the com
mittees to meet in Sanford.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS ^  
AT THE HERALD. EACH------J . C

There were a number of members 
o f the old Board o f Trade whose mem
berships expired January 1, 1021.
These members were carried over into 
membership Into tho Sanford Cham
ber o f Commerce, as the coramitteo 
who had this matter in charge realis
ed that it would be unfair to assess 
them additional dues In as much as 
they had paid for membership in the 
old organization to January first*
,  In order to expedite and effedent- 
ly execute the constructive program 
which is before the Sanford Chamber 
o f Commerce, it is absolutely neces
sary that the organization receive the 
fullest support from  the business in
terests of this city so that committees 
can bo appointed to carry out this pro
gram.

The secretary has notified all mem
bers whose membership in tho old 
Board of Trade expired on the first o f  
tho month, and enclosed an applica
tion card of the Sanford Chamber o f 
Commerce, with the request that 
these cards be returned promptly to 
him, together with check for |25, rep
resenting a year’s dues. It is abso
lutely necessary that the secretary 
receive these application cards with 
out further delay so that there com
mittees can bo organized and put to 
Work, if the business interests o f  
tho city detrihnd 100 per cent results 
from  the Chamber o f Commerce it is 
obvious that they will have to line up 
100 per cent behind this organization. 
Tho membership committee o f tho 
Chamber of Commerce are out after 
the commondnblc distinction o f mak
ing Sanfrod a 100 per cent Chamber 

A special meeting has been callet 
by the Board of Governors this even
ing in the Court House for tho adop
tion o f by-laws fo r  the Sanford Cham
ber o f Commerce. The charter o f the 
corporation haa been recorded by 
Judge Housholder and all legal tech
nicalities compiled with. Notices have

CHARTER MO. ITI
BETÖRT O f THE CONDITION O f THE

been sent out to all members, and 
hose Interested In the civic, commer

cial, Industrial and agricultural wel
fare of tho city shoald bo present at 
thsl meeting.

After the adjournment of this 
meeting a special meeting o f tho 
•Traffic and Transportation Comrolt- 
1 co wil be held to condudo tho plana 
made relative to freight rates which 
lave been dlscuased at previous meet- 
ngs of this committee. AH shippers 

and growers are particularly request
ed to bo present at this latter mect- 
ng.

f .
New York make« « 

catching ateel men 
It’s nothing to L 
makes chasing Iron men. — **nn 
phis North American.EVERYTHING

forTHE BUILD

PORTABLE
$14, -$15,
Armstrong Tnble Stoves.JH 
American Beauty Iron— $R
Simplex Iron ....
Majestic Heaters

GILLON & FRY
Phone .442 115 Magnolia Af

BANK OF OVIEDO
At Oviedo, Florida, in the State of Florida, at the Close of Buidnes», De-

\ cember 31st, 1920
RESOURCES
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CABBAGE GOES foreman, And William Cluries Hill, «■ 
Clark. ~  > • - -  ••
, T})« GrandJury were hare instruct
ed by the court as to their duties, and 
Dim law, after which they retired to 
their room In charge o f  . their baltiff 
to consider such matters as "may come 
before them.

The following;. Ve solution was here 
presonted \to the court by Attorney 
Geo. A. DcCotte», who asked that thè 
samo be spread upon the minutes o f  
this court.

In Circuit Court, Seventh Judicial 
Circuit, in and for Seminole County, 
State o f Florida, fall term. A, I). 1020. 
In Memoriam: >
ALEXANDER KENCHIN. POWERS 
• Whereas, The Divine Ruler of the 
Universe In His infinite Wisdom has 
called from his earthly labors £lex-

S ARB-DRAWN*—A D -nr*' 
JOURNBD IN RESPECT

A T PLANT CITY

The sale o f cabbage on the express
(Continued from png* npm) 

tol, this the 7th day o f January, A. 
D. 1021.
P (SEAL) CARY A. HARDEE,' ^* Govempr.
By the Governor,'Attest:

H. CLAY ♦ CRAWFORD,
Secretary o f State.

Court was opened and called to or
der by Sheriff C. M. Hand, in accord
ance with law.

The sheriff having made the return 
o f the regular venire the follov^Ing an
swered to their names, to-wit: A. 
VanNess, C. F. Bales, A. B. Wallace, 
W. D. Hooiohan, W. H. Luther, J. C. 
Hall, F. B. Adams, R, B, Lynch, W. 
N. Culp, R* L. Wheeler, D. C. Robb, 
Geo. A, Speer, C. W. Culpepper, R. R. 
Roberts, J. D. Evans, Geo. C. Cham
berlain, Geo. T. Peters, J, i l .  Cowan, 
Ed. Higgins, E. T. Haines, C, • C. 
Woodruff, Steen Nelson, J. C. Mof
fett, J. T. Long, W. W. Long, J. C. 
Ellsworth, S^W . Swope, A. H. Fuller,

company's platform assumed some 
Importance during the last three 
days. Seventy crates were'sold there 
Friday, Saturday-and Monday. Pive 
crates sold early this morning at $2 
n crate.

English peas are bringing a good 
price and moving In fairly large lots. 
Since Thursday, 51 hampers have 
been shipped from here/ They sold

KATHRYN WILKEY, Editor 
Phone 423

SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 
WEEK.

redneaday—.
Literary and Music Department of 
: the Woman's Club.
Fortnightly Bridge Club with Mrs. 
^ D. L. Thrasher.r?' w* . .hursday—  f t
Every-weck Bridge Club with Mrs. 

W. E. Watson.
D. A . U. with M. S, Wiggins.

, o f the discouraging prices. There 
hive been 24 hnmpcrs shipped from

• here since the last issue of this paper.
• I rttuce will bring about $1.25 today, 
j according to buyers. It is said to b* 
| selling for 00 cents in Manatee coun

peppers sold here

andcr Kcrichln Powers, a member of 
this bar, and, ,

Whereas, this is the first term o f  
the Circuit Court of Seminole County, 
Florida, convened since the death o f 
the said Alexander Kenchin Powers, 
and, ,

Whereas, for many years Alexan
der Kenchin Powers actively practic
ed his profession at Sanford, Florida, 
and,

Whereas, the members of the Bar 
of this Circuit and the court deem it 
appropriate that n suitable resolution.

Mrs. John. Molsch and Mrs. George 
Hoy entertain at bridge at the 
home o f Mrs: Mcisch. 

i T. N. T. with Mrf* J* B.' Lawton.
Booklovers Club with Mrs. L. P. 

Hagan-at 3 o'clock.
Evening—
D. A. R. meets at 8 o’clock in the 

Woman’s Club, Miss Morrison, 
hostess.

ty. ■. The last 
brought from $2.75 to $3, according 
to some of the buyers. Eighteen 

' hampers of peppers have been hand-
• ted from here by the ¿ipreis company 
1 since the laat issue o f this paper.
| The only other vegetables on the

<> L in  In the direction o f Economy;Saying Your Money, Depositing |t 
'1 In the. Bank where R will draw interest and keep you in comfort in 
‘ ) th edecJintng years o f your life. And a Bank Account makes you [n.

dependent, gives you a standing in your community, gives you » 
! ! chance to develop the resources that lie at hand ready for (he asking. 
y  All o f these things are yours when you bring your money to us for « 
'< * Savings Account. CQ.ME IN AND TALK IT OVER.

G. W. Bailey, E. N. Sutton* A. S. Haw-, 
kins. ,

The following could not be found in 
the county, or were excused by the 
Court: Chan. B. Searcy, L. M. Lu
cas, A. E. Sjoblont, W. E. Hawkins, T. 
L. Cushing.

On motion o f , Hon. David

local market right now are celery, 
carrots, turnips and beets. There 
have been only a few of these so far. 
Ten containers o f beets sold here yes
terday at around $1.75. Only soven 
crates of celery have been shipped 
since Thursday. This is said to have

Mrs. Hunt Harris and Miss Minnie 
Porter Harris are the guests of,M r. 
and Mrs. S. O. Chase. be spread upon the minutes of this 

Court,regarding the death o f the aaid 
Alexander Kenchin Powers,

Sholtzr  CECILIAN MUSIC .¿LUB 
The first. 1821 Cccilian Music Club 

^program was given last Saturday tf- 
Afternoon in the studio o f Airs. Fannie 

•';S. Munson, to a large number o f 
!-'music students and friends.

, An Interesting program from kin
dergarten numbers to advanced num
bers were presented by the following' the lost 
little folk  and older pupils: Dorothy llupert 

. Lawson, Julia Higgins, Helen Doug- the rare 
- ■ lass, M ary Helen Morse, Andrew Car-' <nn* 3r'v 
^jrewoy, - Asey Carreway, Elizabeth ¡¡j • .J* 
j. Dodds, H au l Packard, Nezsie Stone, W'M h‘ 

.Sarah Williams, Thelma Dobbins, 1 tor reCf 
Pearl Robson, Madeline Mallam, ¿lainlng

state's attorney, the regular venire is 
hereby quashed and the clerk o f this 
court is ordered to Issue a special ve
nire of 38 to be summoned from the 
body of, the County o f Seminole, made' 
returnable at 2 o'clock', p. m., Janu
ary 11th, A . D.‘ 1021.

The court then sounded the civil 
docket ami set the several cnscs for 
hearing.

The Sheriff here returned the 
Special VdViire, and the following an
swered to their names, to-wit: J. M. 
Long, A. M. Adams, D. C. Robb, J. C. 
Moffett, A. VanNess, V{. W. Long, C. 
C. Woodruff,' R.' W. Hines, R. It. Rob
erts, S W Swope, G \V Messenger, G 
W. Bailey, J. C. Ellsworth, J. H. Cow- 
jin, Steen Nelson, L. M. Tyre, J. I. An
derson, J. H. Leo, W. D. Hooiohan, J.
C. Hall, R. C. Maxwell, W. C. Hill¿ E. 
N. Sutton, A. S. Hawkins, Ç. W. Cul
pepper, J. D. Evans, E. T. Haines, G.
D. Hart, J . D. Dossey, J. F. Bales* 
Seth Woodruff, A. ÍL Wallace, Geo.
C. Chamberlain, J. R. Richards, T. D.
McCuller, J. O. Huff. ’ •

The court here .had the entire,. 30 
jurors sworn Voir Dire, and thé court 
also questioned them as to their eli
gibility to serve as jurors at this 
term of court.

The court here drew from tho box 
the »nines o f 18 persons to serve ns 
Grand Jurors for the term, to-wit:

A. B. Wallace, G. W. Bailey, W. C. 
Hill, C. W. Culpepper, J. C, Ellsworth, 
J. O. Huff, J. II. Cowan, J. C. Moffett, 
A. S. Hawkins, Seth Woodruffj J. F. 
Baies, D. C. Robb, J. D. Evans, C. C. 
Woodruff, L. M. Tyrc,jJ. M. Long, G.
D. Hart, A . VanNess.

Mr. C. F. Prevatt, was here sworn 
as bailiff o f  the Grand jury.

The grand jury after being sworn 
according to law, retired to their

Therefore Be It Resolved, by the
Court and the members o f tho bar. of
this Circuit that In the death of the 
said Alexander. Kencjtin ‘ Powers the 
Bar has lost a valued member o f the

individual Jo the Citizenslegal profession and an 
personal friend, and,

Be It Further Resolved, that in re 
spcct to the memory o f the said AI

LISTEN— ALL YE FAIR PEOPLE 
WHILE .WE TELL ABOUT WHILE WE SING ABOUT

The Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair 
Orlando, Fla** Feb. 15,16,17,18,19,1921

THIB IB TO BE THE VERY'FINEST EXPOSITION YET HELD- 
IT IS TO BE DEVOTED TO YOU AND YOUR INTERESTS.

It Is to eaiblrae# th^ products, official or private, of fire coun
ties In the best section o f tho «tat«.
THAT'S YOU "AND YOUR COUNTY. W E ASK YOU-WILL

YOU HELP!
Johnnie J. Jones' remarkable United Shows, bigger and better 

will occupy our grounds from December to tho time of opening the 
Fair In order to get ready for It.
W R. O'NEAL J. L. GILES Ç. E  nOWARD
President Treasurer -,v Secretary.

exander Kenchin Powers the court l*e 
requested to take an adjournment for 
the day and that tho clerk bo ordered 
to sot aside a page iff" the minute 
book for the Inscription o f this rcao-. 
lutiop, and,

Bo It Further Resolved, that a copy, 
of this resolution be furnished to the 
wife' and family of the deceased and 
to Jhc press for publication.

. GEO. A: DeCOTTES,
THOS. EMMET WILSON, n  

I E . F. HOySHOLDER, 
SCHELLE MAINES,

Committee.
Whereupon Hon. Mallory F. hom e. 

Judge presiding at this term -of this 
Court, ordered an adjournment, of this 
Court to*,p:30 o'clock A. M. Wednes
day, January 12th, A. D ., 1921, in 
Memoriam of Alexander Kenchin 
Powers. —

f t y  , A T  THE LONGWOOD HOTEL

r ' Stopping at the. Longwood Hotel 
->.L during the past week: Mr. and Mrs.

.  B. O. Smith, Orleans, VL; J. E, Clark, 
and hire. Clark, New York; Mr.*and 
Mrs. R. A. Carlton, Sirs. E. Carlton, 

Wj, ..Miss Inez Carlton ,ond Miss Made
line Page of A cad ia ; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Knoff and nlr. and Mrs. A. J. 

g j  Knoff, o f  White Plains, N. W .; Mr. 
and Mrs. J. G. Brewster, New York 

E l  City; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Letten, In* 
*. dlanapolis, Ind.; Mr. and Mrs. Csrl 

H. Snoddy, Mr. Ed Snoddy and Mias 
Ruth Pollard of Kokomo, Ind.; Miss 
Mao Coggins, New York City; Miss 
Rose Reynolds, Augusta, Ga.; Mr. and 
Mrs. M. H. Warner, Lake Wales, Fla.; 

i ; .  Lyle Curtis, Lake Wales; C. R. Ryan 
y .,, .and wife, Jacksonville; D. F. Tooth- 
v . , akcr and porty, Kcnnegcckport, hie. 
i • The first impromptu dance o f the 

season was given at the Longwood 
K* .Hotel last ^Monday night, those who

Good Fuel From Lignite.
The cliulrnmn of the Canadian llg* 

nlle ultllzntlon hoard has announced 
that the ex|»erlmeiits of the honnl have 
resulted very satisfactorily and It Is 
hoped soon to make a briquet from 
this nmrerlnl .which will he equal to 
the best grade of anthracite of ihe 
United Stake* nnd much muie witlsfuc- 
lory for domestic ti*c. Il Is expected 
‘that this will he done nl n eost of 
it limit $7 JM  |mr ton on hoard tin» ears. 
Tills work .wit* conducted Jointly hy 
(he Cnnndlnn govemmem nnd two pro* 
vlnelitl governments nt n cost of $400,*

Classified advertisements, 6 cents a line. No ad. taken for less than 
25 cents, and positively'no'-flsssified sds charged to anyone. Cash 
must accompany all orders. Count five words to a line and remit ac
cordingly.^

Flier's Good Work.
For revealing 'details hidden from 

hoHzontal observation, tbs vatue of 
the “bird’s-eye" view wa* demonstrated 
anew in lows not long ago. The at* 
tentioniof a flier, circling about near 
Des Moines, was caught by various 
ribbons of-sm oke arising from ap
parently deserted regions, and dossr In
spection revealed a number of autos 
blddqn In the brush, says Popular Me
chanics Magaxlqc. When the airman 
returned with a companion and made 
a landing, a large copper stilt was 
discovered, attended by four men and 
fed with corn from a wagop.

FOR RENT MISCELLANEOUS 
WE BU Y' FURNITURE nnd houifr 

hold goof}*. What have you?—Dix
ie Furniture Co., 321 Sanford Ave-

FOR RFjNT—A large, well furnished
room, suitable for two people, 510 

West First" Street, or phone 400.
230-0tc

FOR RENT— Cafe privilege. Semi
nole Hotel. Apply B. W. Herndon.

238-tfc

With our dyeing process I can mike 
new "out o f  your old faded clothes. 
.—Pete the Tailor, Orlando, Fla.

232-tfe

enjoyed tho plesnnt evening arc look' 
ing forward to a regular series. The Day of Short Clothes.

A woman may be both fashionable 
nnd economical thl* fall. The “ shorl 
clot In*!*" she wore when a bnhy of *!x 
month*, with a little letting out under 
Ihe arm», will be found to be Jusl 
about the modish length for. street 
wenr.—Leslie'* Magazine.

/FOR RENT— Furnished room,' at 411 
Park Avenue. £38-tfc

During the cool we.ather is tho time 
{ for farmers to be on the lookout for 
:”,hog cholera. Hogs aw  down in price, 

but'it in no time to be discouraged.
t January promises to break alfFlant 
pity strawberry records. Nearly 60,- 
000 quarts were shipped In the three 
days ending lata Friday.

ATTENTION
FOR RENT— One nicely furnished 

room for one or two, gentlemen or 
nice couple. Can have use o f garage. 
Phone 23 for ' particulars. 206-tfc

The Royal Neighbors will m«t 
Thursday night, January 13th, tl 
7:30. There will- be installation of 
offleess nnd a full attendance is de- 
jlred. RECORDER.

Tho.co* jit*d boya and girls o f Flor
ida have their “ farm-m*kers^jtlubs" 
and “ home-mal^ru' clubs. Interested 
persons should write to the Agricul
tural nnd Mechstiicnl College for  Ne
groes nt Tnllnhnssee for detained in
formation. •

The Kansas Industrial Relations
•  '

Court has ruled that employers Iri es
sential industries must arrange to 
take care of sklitgd and faithful em
ployes over periods of depression.

CHASTES SO. M
SEPOST.or THE COMDITIOK OF THE FOR SALE— W t H. P. snd 2ft n . P« 

Gasoline engines. Brand new add 
In perfect condition.—Herald Print-

IH THE STATE 0 T FLORIDA A T  THE CLOSE 0T  BUSINESS DE
CEMBER IIST, U K .

RESOURCES
11 n3,180.74 
131-810. Zfl 
344.104.80 

WC1.TO 
S3.7XT.40 
7,im .*j

18.743.00
3.807.00 
S, 333.04

47,IB*. S3 
13,4 IB. 03 

. ia.4mi.4i

CARPETS AND RUGS WASHEDFOR 8 A LE
FOR SALE—Grceri celery plants, 

ready for setting. Sec Ivan H, 
Rubow, Mecca Hammock. 230-tfc

Inai un ttm l lu u t r  ............................................. ...........
Nna> <>n lA ilU lrnt *f<u illr Ultirr limn lirai lUlalr
All ollar la « M  anal h a rm n n  ........... .........................
n »fn tra fu  ....................................: .................. ....................
Unit'd «latra  H o n d a '. . . . ............................. ....................
city  Vnurlirr* ......................................................... ..
Ilanklnr llooar, Pnrnllnm ami E l i t a m ....................
Otbrr Ural Hatalr ...................... *.........................................
Ulalmi and ntb*r llraoarm  ...............................................
Da* troni Iumn*oralrit llanka .........................%...............
Cbttka and Etrlianrta for Clrarlnc . . . a , , , v . . . i .  
I'aab m  Hand ..................................... ..................................

Just received 4,000 rolls o f  wall pa
per nt the Point Store. Phone .103, 
Wei ok a Bldg. 238-3tc
FOR SALE— 100,000 green top celery 

plants.—F. L. Greene, West Side.
V  '  . 232-tfc

.Conserve your time and strength 
for the- things that you must do. Put 
the Herald Want Ads to work for yoa 
—they are willing helpers.

'nit»»

FOR SALE!—Ford touring car. Api 
ply a f West Side Grocery. 230-tfc

. .4 ao.oou.oo i, Ouo.no 
1,03*. 33 

*.00
«  334.837.57 

19,000.00 
^  S7.sin.oo 

•W.73 
,  13,433.33
. 33,103.14
w» 133,781.40 
. 140.000.00. ii.oao.no

FOR SALE—A Canoe. Inquire at 
the Herald office. 224-tfc

Indltldnil JlriaiMI' Hnbjrrl lu Clirrka . . . .  i .
llrwalHl L’rrllflcatr* o f Driantl .....................................
Tltnr Crrlirlcatra ut Dapuall .............................................
IVrtlflrd I*br.ka ................ ..................................................
Caàtiln'a Clirrka Ontalandlnf ............................. ..............
Dur M IninriHralr llabka ............................ ............... ..
Klulnra llrpoalla .....................................................................
Il DU l’ayahl* .....................................................................
Notra and Illlta |tn ll|p«ilfil ...........................................

aTATE O C ^LO H I PÀ-, COttNTY o ir  «É ii IN Ol.s", ââ.V
I, C. II. IVarb. Caablrr of tbr alitur-namrd Dank, du onlrmnly avrar Ibal II - aburo alat*- 

mrnt 1* Irur la Ibc t—*t nt ray knuwlrdfr and l-U rt. .
* C. I*. COCCII. Caahlrr.

COUUEIT— Attral:
.  II. I*. SMITH,

H. »'. WILLIAM*, 
n : II. HUAS.

.  r  iHKrlMI.
Hularrlbcd and twnrti In I—(•—  n— ilila 11lia ilay ut January, Iti3l.
IHRAl.l •** L*. KOI.Il, Nutary llibllr,
l'urainlaatoorr aiplrv* DrrruiWr SI, 1031.

Ample Stocks Prompt Delioerg FOR SALE— 100 ft. front, 117 ft .
deep, lot front on Palmetto avenue, 

corner o f 8th St. Nick Zernovan, 
Sanford. 222-2Gtc

Let Everyday 
be

Post Card 
Day

Why do I buy my paint and wall pa
per at the best store? Bceauao they 
carry n complete line at very low pric
es.—Sanford Paint and Wall Paper 
Store, Wclaka Block. Phone 303.

238-3tc

Cotton Seed Meal
»

Nitrate Soda

WANTED
WANTED— By white'woman, house- 

work in private family.— L, C., in 
care o f Herald._____________ 238-3tp
WANTED—Team work. Inquire o f 

M. Hanson Shoe Shop, 189-60tp
WANTED— Bright, capable woman 
fio  travel. Salary and expenses. 

Also one for Sanford amHrarroundlng 
territory. Apply Cates Crete Co. 
______ ___________ _____ 236-tfc
WANTED TO BUY—2 tons second 
: hand bleaching paper.— D. L Hodg- 

don, R. No. A, Box 108
233-12tp

C a s to r  P o m a ce  

Kainit
at the

Herald Office
99 98-100 PER CENT PURE

Our Prices Will Save 
You Money

SOLD IN SEMINOLE COUNTY

C O M P A N Y 113 Magnolia AvenueTelephone 311
BEAUTIFUL P O S T  CARDS 
AT THE HERALD. BACH—
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Vflflttf "3 Owing to conditions existing in Coffee 
market, It is impossible to offer Opeka 

jbtiurwr Breakfast Coffee.as a regular one cent Bole
f £ S S L p |  item: It is offered to you however, at a  

very low price and at practically a profit 
of lc  a pound to the dealer. This is an unusually good qual
ity and consists of the finest bleds o f Coffee that can be ob- 
tainea nt anywhere near the price we offer it.
SPECIAL PRICE, 9 7

THREE POUNDS ,  d»1 A A

Nowhere in America except at the Rexall Store can coffee 
o f such quality be purchased at this price.

60c Hiker'» Violet C ent«__S fee ( l c
You can o h  this all winter.

66c  Arbutus Complexion Cream.__
— ------------------------ —-I  foe Me
(An excellent Vanishing Cream)

60c Harmony Bolling Massage
C ream __________________!  far tie
6-ounce jar. The b u t | cleansing 

cream on the market.
30c Biker's Antiseptic Tooth Pow

der ________ _____—_____2 for  t i c
Cleans your teeth without scratch

ing the enamel and lu res  a i pleas
ant taste In your mouth.

tic Biker's Cold and Grippe_2 fer 26c 
XtJrty Tablets In each box. They 

¿o wonders In breaking up a cold. 
Ahriji have some In tbe house and 
bead off ■ bad ; É  ~ 1 “
starts.
eoe Biker's Eyelo 

A full 8-ounce
_______ ..2  fer t ic
Bottle. Very afll- 

eleat and soothing for all eye 
t roubles. • ‘ 1
jle Rexall Cherry Bark------2 for 8W

Undoubtedly America’s b u t  known 
tnd largest selling cough syrup, 
pleasant to take too.
I¡c Rexall Analgesic Balm....2 for 36c 

Very similar to an Imported pre
paration. Just the thing for  all n « - '  
rslgfc pains.
Me MOk Magnesia 12-OZ.—2 for Sic 
|1J5 Syr. Hypophosphltes Comp.

______________________2 for 11.38
There Is no better Tonic known. „

(T
Me Throat Gargle------------ 2 fer l ie

Relieves with the first doe*.
25c Rexall Corn Solvent— 2 fer Me 

W# recommend this abort all 
others.
30e Jaynes Charcoal Tablata 100a . .  _

_______________________ 2 for file
Excellent for Dyspepsia.

30e Jaynes Ilealing Salre._2 for file
25c Soda Mint Tablet«, Bottles of 

100.................................-  2 for 26c>
20c Jaynes Catarrhal Cream_2 for Sic 

Use this and breathe freely.
11.00 Ecxema Lotion, Jaynes 

___________________ for » 1.11
Me Baby Laxative, Jaynes-2 far 85c 

Too must be very careful what you 
give your baby. This Is \ perfectly 
hamless.
30c Alkaline Antiseptic Solution.. 

______ ____________  2 for 31c
Excellent for your nose and throat 

Ke Rexall Kidney Pills____2 fer 61«
Me Jaynes Children’s Cough Syrup 

........................................... 2 fer l ie
Tie Jaynes Nerve and Bone Llal-

» « n t ................................... j  f«r 76c
This sure will limber up those stiff

Produces a soft, ereamy lather; is rec- 
ommehded' very highly and keeps the 
skin soft and healthy. I f used once, you 
will not be without it in your home. 
Standard Price This Bale

Twenty-five oz. o f  delightful Jam, made 
from ' luscious, full bodied Concord 
grapes, grown in the famous New York 
District
15 OZ. * 25 OZ.

Formosa Oo
long , Orange

*

Pekoe, Mixed 
Black a n d  
Green.

.....................'Sle

60c Violet Dolce Liquid Complex
ion P ow der_____ . . . ___ -2  fe r  %
Two colon— White and Flesh.

31.00 Bouquet Bamee Face Powder
_______________________ 2 for |141
S oft delicate and pleasing to  alL 

Just admired by the ladles because 
it adheres to the skin. White, Flesh 
and Brunette.
35c Manicure Necessities___2 fo r  I f r

Six number», each essential, all the 
result o f careful study,
fl.OO Septone Hair Tonic..2 fer  ItJtl 

This Hair Tonic contains Qatatea 
and It sure 'does beautify and 
strengthen the hair.
36c Rexall Almond Cream ..2 for l i e  
60c Bouquet Bamee Talcum Pow

der . . . . . . . . ____- ______ 2 for  51c
The payment o f 31 per can w ill not 

insure finer quality or an equal quan
tity o f powder.

Spedai Price

Made from the pure cocoa beans. Un
excelled in quality without any adultera
tions.

A splendid grade of 
brad milled sops. Does 
not become saft and 
wasteful. A clean fra
grant and absolutely 
pure soap.

This Sale
Two Cakes 16c

A luscious sur
prise awaits you. 
A  full pound o f 
rich caramels 
that melt in your 
mouth. The g ift 
par excellence.
Standard Price
o n e  n r  
b o x  loo

Standard\Price
One Cake 15c

Special PriceBeautiful packages of high 
grade toilet water each con
taining the true odor of the 
flower whose name it bears. 
Violet, Lilac and Wistaria. 
Standard Price Sale Price 
One Bottle Two Bottles

The real perfect face powder, in the 
three desired tints. Has all the qual
ities Milndy looks for in the higher 
priced packages. Try it and be con
vinced. ,
Standard Price This Sale

These are genuine Aspirin Tablets. 
Each containing 5 gTains. Made by 
Americans in America. Packed 1 dozen 
in a box, 2 docen in n box, 100 in bottle,
100—3 L00, 2 for ......— — ................f l . l l
12a—21c, 2 for * • * * • **• •***■# «**•»•* *** • M ►* *"#*» • ^

C. PACKAGE, 2 PACKAGES

STATIONERY, SUNDRIES and 
HOUSEHOLD NEEDSA perfect dentifrice, anteseptie and de

odorant. Cleans and whitens the teeth. 
Comes out flat on the brush.
30c, 2 for .................... *..... .........31c

joints. Never'blisters.
Me Carbolic Healing Salve—2 for 81c 

No ‘medicine chest complete with
out Id
11.00 Automobile Gogglea.2  for 31.11 

Assorted Colored Glasses.
$150 Large Site Auto Goggles____

........................................2  for 3U 1
•15c Box Beef Cubes____.*..1 for S6c
Special on Genuine Imported Olive 

Oil, per bottlo ............................ l i e

A very large cake, and an exceptional 
bargain. To those who like tp use a Just the thing you have been 

looking for. A wonderful 
value of delightfully liquid 
soap. Once used, always 
used.
Standard Price This Sale

Two P I  
C bottles D l C

tar soap for the treatment o f the hair 
we can assure that in this soap they 
are obtaining what we believe to be the 
finest, cake of aosp for the money, on 
the market. Be sure to try at least a 
few cakes o f this soapt  
Standard Price Thle Sale

25c 2 tor 26c

The highest grade the market affords, 
Two ounce bottles.

• ^

60c 'Vanilla, 2 for •—*...Sic
50c Lemon, 2 for .......------- ——— .....61«

One
bottle

The largest aelllng bottle In the world. The price ev- 
cverywhere Is |2.76. Full two-quart capacity. Guaran
teed for one year.

Standard Price

One 
Bottle

Safe and very pleasant. Just the kind you need. It 
cleanses, beautifies and truly makes the sldn like vel
vet. , It Is one of the creams that help you retain that 
youthful look.
Standard price This Sale

ONE P A  TWO P I
j a i i s D U c  j a r s  O l e

This is one of the finest Syringes that can bo manu
factured. The quality is extra fine. This Syringe la 
guaranteed against imperfections in manufacture for 
one year.
One Syringe Twe Syringes

Twe
Bottles

BOUQUET RAMEE Now is thé time to complete YOUR Ivory Bet Our ENTIRE STOCK of Ivory Goods Is included In this W £Nn o w  IS IOC m u e  iv  — * ----------------------- ; ------------------------------- w
DERPUL SALE oflFanpy Candle Sticks with Shade», 'Hair B rush*, Combo, Mirrors, Hair Receive», Pow 
der Puff Boxen, Manicure, Pieces, Trays,, etc. The beet way is for two ladies to buy together two brushes, the 
other two mirrors and so on and then exchange with each other. „

TALCUM
POWDER One pound in a pack-, 

age. We also have
velopca to match. I f  II 
la true that the good 
taste o f  a person la 
expressed by tbe qual
ity pf their Stationery, ; 
:hen your taute will be 
established with youf

iu . 1 prepara- 
°.n„ m“ de «  the f in -

blwiîi n Ttlc’ doubIebaHed and purified. 
Contains the com bin- 

o f U ose,

< w  1>rlee Thu 8*le
M e“  Two5.*“

(ADVERTISED ARTICLES ARE CASH AND DO NOT INCLUDE W AR T A X )

Bower friends. The texture and quality o f Cas
cade la known from the Coast to  Coast.

; * . a
Standard Price This Sate
1 lb. 60c 2 lbs. 61cSanford, FloridaPhone 325¿Prescription Druggists
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"tidKtE'á«Y$:" aiír $...........■**>*........... ♦♦*♦♦*♦'*........ .
A share of stoclTin a public** nUlIly' company,'

àt tàiimally. ! 
women in th^
the strength apid h 
The investment* I« 
CENT CUMULAT 
at wnrlc/hioney at
s o u t h e r n  u r n

B. J . H O L L T _____________ ..M ite r
N. 1. LJLLARD. .¡Secretary-Treasurer 
H. A . NEEL . LGenere! Manager

ROBERT J. HOLLY, J r / ’
Hrt ' * Circu!atton 'M an ifer.......

Phone Hfcrald ‘ Office It? or 61. '

IOR PREFERRED
d p rog ress if Work; and'progress at 

Sj C O M P A N Y ’ S '
is stock p a r c h a ^ : ,1 . .

“A  name that stands for character that h 
synonymous with integrity, ]a the best 
advertisement in the world."

ed for.càah oc. op the,lnst^Hment pW u

'riders, W[HAT TOE FARMERS’ APPEAL
TO CONGRESS! MEANS
4 ' *  * > J..- .

There have becA many* loud W l  
indignant protest* in thU : country 
against the manifest tendency of
■M rn * t f .  a  I  _  " All ML '■ I   *_ f I f .  " £ M

There mn > top many 
claim who are aatiafled if their 
selfish' and personal'appetites are 
satisfied and who have no) interest 
In the events going on about 
them. If there*yr»* ever a time in 
the history of mankind when fighters 
were the crying need o f the hour, that 
t lm e li now. ’ We are overloaded p ith  
parasites. Ne'er do welts and ,non* 
entities. Life can’t do much to us if 
we will take it standing upt There U 
no place for the "scared babies" In 
the present order o f  things! ;

This country particularly needs 
workers, who are merely lghters in 
the normal state. The labor o f  recon
struction is difficult in that the re
sults . must create their own inspira-  ̂
tion; there is no exterior excitement 
of unnatural stimulation; it is a Ques
tion p f pulling' agalnsV a' cold' collar,

“ God give u‘* rten!M* was' the' 1 old 
cry. This might be changed a bit. 
"God give us men who are not 
afraid to take ~ life- - and i death 
standing uplV« .We have • men, all? 
right, but the, tjrae. has come, when 
they must apply thcpisclves.—Jack- 
sonville Metropolis.

We aim to make, thia bank all that a 
em public-service inatitution shouldMember of the Associated Press

manufacturers . in •; the lines o f 
business, to combine! and raise the 
price# pf 'their product* * above*' - their 
normal andfejHUmife"leVeTa7‘ “ T£ ha* 
been declaimed against as detrimental 

. to the interests of the., consumer, 
I which it undoubtedly is, however sat- 
I ¡«factory it. may -be to' the manafbe- 
[turert themselves. Laws have been 
( passed to, check this growing tenden
cy, but they have generally been pro- 

uve of little or no result' Shrewd 
lawyers ,hayo found a profit 1q show
ing the combinpa how to evade the 
law, ^nd escape the penalty. Among 
alt the pwtestanta the farmers have 
been the m'ojit vigorous'and emphatic, 
ns they have usually been the great
est sufferers from these Illegal com
bines;; i fVJ j*i it ••.-•■-rrr r-ttt 
t Consequently, .there Is a touch; of 
humor, or would he If it were not so 
serious, to find the farmers,' the 
wheat, growers mid cotton* planters, 
joining in a great combine to force 
the price o f their products up to a 
satisfactory ’ point by withholding 
them from the market until an arti
ficial scarcity, results, and prices ad
vance to meet their views. Tola.man 
BH.the outside looking In, It la diffi
cult’ W'|ee the difference between thia 
combination o f farmen and planter* 
arid ’aqy other combination o f  mer- 
chantr, and manufacturers,. or bank
ers, and business men, with the Same 
end -In-view, except*In point o f  num
bers. The farmers* and planters num
ber millions, and When* they ;oqmet be« 
fore congress demanding relief .fh>m

Looks like some other fellow killed 
Hlgel at Sarasota «nd that Bubs 
Aliyn might.know .about.it.but .did 
not commit t))e deqd. It is rather F.* Pr FOSTER Pres Meat

...Cashierdifficult for hia.fellbw publishers to 
ever think that jgcolal Rube Atlyn 4 \f I î I

CAPITAL .... ............ ..............
SURPLUS AND PROFITSwould. murder anyone!

-------------o-------------
The editor'of the' Sapford Herald 

■ays he does not expect fo ' leave San
ford "now* or ever." Won't Bob 
Holly, surprised one of. these days! 

Z — T a m p a . .. . ' J
T -D on’t suppose we will ¿now 'any-
-  thing about It, 'Jawn, when that time
- come*. '*' .................- - -

MOn è y : In c r e a s e s
DIT-UriLBBS !PER CAPITA CIRCULATION 

, ,, tS fflÇ E  LAgT YEAR
- * *' tkr‘ tw  SmmUM T n u ) I*.* *

WASHINGTON, Jan. 11

FAMOUS JONES DAIRYREFUSE CREI
nil, «H T  tüoD iACU BAQ BlS CUT

--------- *r'' r  . ,

NEW ORLEANS, Jan. lO ^ A t f  
joint m eetin g* 'o f * representative 
Louisiana bankers, merchants and 
cfjttbn planters’ today resolutions were

WASHINGTON, Jan. IL— Per cap
ita circulation money in the country 
has increased, thru Rollar* and twen- 
ty-threoJaints last yejif- On Jahüary CTOTStf GOLD OLEO 

‘ Pound .....................We like .the .way Harding talks 
about Citing out the fancy stuff at 
th e ' inaugural" ball ah'd'other cere
monies. "He seems to^be a hard head
ed ^business man, a' gobd newspaper 
man and’ o man o f ’ the people. And 
•then‘ ha feiait be a good one having 
been an: editor at ope time before, he 
fell .from igrace and became a .poli
tician. . L i . .  • <

adopted in SvhicH th i1 batiks o f the 
state. art urfged torefusW to. extend 
credit to. cotton producers’ where the 
acreage has not been cut at least BO 
per cent

In order to aeclire Universal obser
vance o f  this request It was decided 
to hold a large number o f meetings 
throughout the state, when speakers 
wil) explain to thepi the neeessltyfor 
cutting the' acreage planted to cot
ton in order to secure a fair price 
for the staple next year.,!, , !J, M1

1 this year the amount in circulation 
Vras mòte thart $6,340,059.000 òr $59.12 
for each perèon in the country. f APALACHICOLA

TRAIN. SCHEDULE

Corrected ón November 15, 1020. 
Southbound

NECESSARY BUYING AND SELL- 
« \ ING FRESH/EACH DAY

- The condition throughout the coun
try ajre no serious just now that they 
are .’well worth-''considering from 
every angle that can bq thought of. ' 

Although many lines o f goods are 
so short-that there la* hot enough in 
stock to meet the normal demand, 
still factories are closing down be-

___ . . . .  .cause people are not buying. Their
people, standing behind.the Chantber)excuse is that prices are too high and 
o f .Commerce. It ia.only through this' they , are going to wait until they
body that these things can,,bo so- come' down.* ‘  -------- l —
complUhed, Send in your subscription if this policy o f no. buying is csr- 
and membership and help boost In a ried to extremes It majf mean that 
co-operative way. thc nubile will not only .economise

Departa,- I • > * *
2:48 m. m.
8:40 a. m. 
1:38 p. m. 
3:^0p,m . 
7:45 p.m .

•^Arrive
V

2:86 a.pn.

..._ 1:28 p. ro.
2:55 p. ri. 

. . .  7:30 p.m . 
North Bound Lord’s Purity Water

ft  1 f  Aa Good aa the Best |* 
Daily Service Pbone 66

Departa
2:03 a. m. 

12:05 p. m. 
2:55 p. m. 
4:05 p.m .'  "ii1! IjJ ¿í (** V * IX

Arrive
1:48 a.m.

___ .11:45 a. m.
____ 2:35 p.m.
.i___-4:00 p. m. 
,iv.*,10t00 p. m. 
Leesburg Branch 

J Arrive
themselves out o f  work but .that, havo Reached the point they have aet 
with,more shops shut down, greater j* »  satisfactory, that body Is inclined 
«hortngc will result and pricca may. to ait up and take notice, 
become higher than ever. We can I O f course we all sympathise with 
scarcely afford -to have thia happen. I the farmers In their trouble« and 

Thla la a matter that wo aro nil would be more than glad to see them 
vitally Interested In. Wc realise that ■ prosperous and happy; but wo cannot 
more goods must be swtl or many, help remembering that the, number 
factories will have- to quit for w ant.°f bread-eaters and clothes-wearers In 
of orders for spring shipment, and this country vastly exceeds the num- 
this will create more trouble ' and' ber o f  farmers, and if prices' arc ad- 
hardshlp In the Industrial sections, j vanced sufficiently to pull ¡them out

When . those 500 editors that are 
Kllpg'jirrq in .March get back hpro* 
id.aiart to wri*!ne about Florida this

Départi 
7:30 a. ra. 
4.05 p .m !

.1

, . , -^ W Ith -
CONNELLY REAL ESTATE 

. ^ .C O M P A N Y

BEAUTIFUL ROBT CARDS 
AT THE HERALD, BACH ...T ,." *iir gwuv i tvuua ulti

atare will get more.real advertising 
than it has ever had before and it will ; 
be tlie best kind o f advertising. When;

___ 4:00 p. m.
.L .. 11:65 a. m. 
Trilby Branch 

Arrivaa newspaper man writes about any 
section of the country that he hap
pen! to be visiting ho writes some
thing that is read by. the people who 
are seeking information and Florida 
will be better known after all o f  those 
newspaper men get started on the 
subject .of Florida, past, present and 
future.

S  enricé That Counts
! —,  ■ 5 * .  iT i  ■ n  fUiiV-.

We have the ‘Sales Force, Location, Experience and 
’ : Financial Responsibility

Departa 
8:00 a.m . 
3:25 p.m .

___ 6:30 p.m .
. . . .  2:00 p.m . 
Oviedo Branch 

Arrive
___ 11:00 a. m.

Depart*

> } Wholesale Commission Merchants
1304 East Cary Street. Richmond, Va.
Car lot receivers and distributors all kinds Fruit and Produce 
,\V t . ''}  . * Consignments Solicited

Rtftrtncn t j i ‘ rT

■ ^ T S S f f ^ S r  ' ‘ '  » ■ *  o » " *  A te.,

TH E WORLD NEEDS MEN WHO 
TAKE LIFE STANDING UP 'Daily,* except Sunday.

"I  d:ubt if either life or death can 
do much to us i f  we take them stand- 

, Ing up."
The remark waa made by a well* 

, known American- author and indeed 
there, Is food f  j r  thought in it. The 
man who squnre'y toes the tine and 
offers blow for blow to the problems 
which daily confront him, fights each 
o f  them n« it face« him, naver side
step's or call« for time, much less 
beckoning hi« seconds, if ho la fortun
ate enough to.have those near who 
are interested in the fight, to toss 
the sponge into the ring; that man 
la a credit to the race. Even i f  he 

«never wins a contest, tho glory ia his.
The' late Theodore Roosevelt’s 

great desire was that he should be 
fortunate enough ,to die with his 
boot* on. He took life standing up 
and wanted to welcome death ‘ in 
the same way. Men who live stand-

i feel the present depressed conditions i proposes to do ns stated by their 
.less than many other sections o f the; secretary, Mr. W. B. Greevy: 
i country, still It behooves us to study “ The purpose of the National 
carefully nil of-these conditions ns! Wheat Growers’ Association ia to con- 
this state is dependent, to a certain trol the distribution and mnrketlng of 

I extent, on the rest of the country wheat through financial and soiling 
(where we sell our products and from agencies o f its own selection at a 
, which comes the tourists and winter price based upon cost, plus a fair and 
j residents, who spend n great deal of reasonable profit. Not only the wheat 
I money here every year and form one growers In genera) are. refusing to 
o f our most important sources of in- 8C'I ni,y wheat at present prices ex- 
come. cept in cases where finnncinl condi-

If the dealers are willing to take tiona force the sale. For more than 
close profits in order to encourage 110 we httve withheld our wheat 
buying and the public will take nd- the market until now a large

i vantage of prices that are the lowest number of Hour mills are idle and 
I in several y*ars, the demnnd for the local and terminal elevators, are 
more goods will soon be apparent ami nearly empty. The wheat ¡grower 

, the factories will resume operations, fe d «  that he has practically aecom- 
, the industrial workera will again pHshcd what seemed at-first impos- 
I draw wages, suffering will be allevi- and is now encouragéd to con-
. ated, panic will be averted and normal. tinue withholding his wheat /  from 
, conditions will be resumed (n a few 
! months all .over the United States.
, This is a case o f  where co-opera- 
I tlon all along the line is necessary to 
achieve resulta and our people will be 
among the first to exert the effort as 
we have learned the value o f co-oper- 

intion In Florida, probably more thor
oughly than any other section in the 

1 country.—Times-Union,

Pure, Sweet, Wholesome
Delivered Fresh Every Day

M flXE k’S BAKERY

M A IN E  G R O W N

J 'r o s h  V e g o t a b l o s A nice 7-room House 
on Park Avenue, be
tween Fifth and Sixth 
Stretta»------------  -

JUDGE JAS- T . WILLIS
HONORED IN SERVICE 
* B Y  GAINESVILLE BAR*b r u tte

We clip_ tho following from an ex
change: , "A business house', having 
been solicited ¿ fo r ' some 'advertising 
by a newspaper, Wrote back'asking 
Jwhat territory tho paper covered. The 
editor replied, "This paper goes from 
New York to San Francisco, from 
Canada to the Gulf, and it keeps me 
working until two o ’clock in the morn
ing to keep it from going to hade«," 
—Ocala Star.

Srocortos GAINESVILLE, Jan. l^ — Memorii 
al services in* honor^f the late Judge. 
James T. Willis were held Monday In 
the circuit court,* which convened for, 
regular session. Resolutions liudlng. 
hla life and character were read and

.  # _ .  * ■ f i a * * • »•l

W o f a k a  C o ffa

‘TH E REAL 
ESTATE MAN F, F. D U T T O N , In c> -i >i *UUIJt

Sanfordane urner The chief reason the oldest inhabi
tant <* so often the champion liar is 
he has only had more opportunities.

P A »*» 4 9 7  WHmké SOuiM ijf If tombstone epitaphs were reliable 
satan would be out of a job.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARD8 
AT.THE HERALD. FACH...

■¿Jtm
. . . .  w .

.

LY JERALD
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8 u i m » f  . f  Ite
Floating Small

A m i i e d  for
'idmW. In

M fS tle «* '
I l j l l f f f l f l  O '1* '

Carlot Shipments from Entire Conn 
try, Tuesday, Jin . 11th.« W X tX sttl« * •

Florida—Sanford Section ...............  1(
Florida—Oakiand-W. 6 . Section .... *i
Florida,—Manatee Section .......... ... 8
California— Southern District ....... IS
California— Imperial Valley-.;____21

w batiibr  r e p o r t

n o H d ^ P ^ j  c t a ÿ  i-J* to road the HeraM'tomorrow and look for the very important announce
ment, one that beat« every thing ahead of it yet. AnM. D.Polston and family were vial- 

t o «  to Sanford Saturday.
Emmet Kelsey, who haa been quite 

111, ia reported better.
Mias Ruth Young, o f Sanford, 

spent Sunday with her parents î i

Somewhat cold-,cd  Thursday, 
north portion.

Total, cars ........... ..............«...
Destinations o f Florida Shipments 

New York ••••••••••••••••»••»••••«
Baltimore
Cleveland .. _____ ..............r.....
Potomac Yards ...... -------------
St. Louia ..... ......................... .......... .
Altoona
Chicago
BuiT&lo ......................... v
Nashville
Philadelphia^ ....... ........
Rochester ......... .

Oviedo. i
C, A. Branrjon, of Tampa, is spend' 

Ing the week in Oviedo.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Norris, of 

Greensboro, Ala., spent the week end 
with Mrs. L. R. Mitchell, sister of 
Mrs. Norris. —

Mr. and Mrs. T. -L, Mead spent 
Wednesday with friends at Altamonte 
Springs. < >■

Mrs.,W. E. Luther spent Tuesday in 
Orlando. \ *

On Friday evening the finance com- 
mittce o f the Christian Endeavor gave 
a Jnpnnesc tea at the home o f Mrs. 
I>. R. Mitchell. An ndmission o f 25c

,ti<r r*P°rt W *  m o™ 
dot» not mean more rest at all.

Frazier Is expected home this 
from a trip to his old home In

and,Atlanta.

of something good for the Sanford people, un announcement one of the 
mnn> reasons that our store is becoming the mo3t popular trading center 
of Sanford.

girth Carolina

St««n NeUon, prominent grower 
J  »hipper of fruits and vegetables
f t x  u  In U.. cl,y doing, lory 
taij this week_____

„*. l. Miller is having the front of 
i j  building improved by an awning 
jod U aUo painting signs on the awn- 
j5,  for hli tenants.

^  new airplane is cutting all 
kiodJ of capers the city today, 
Jt is piloted by D. H. Pierson and is 
4  the Averowe type.

" 4 * I V .  ‘ ’
Mwy big sales are contemplated by 

Lford merchants jin tho nest few 
w ki and they will bring the buyers

Total, cars
Diversions Flied Since Last Rep 

None reported.
Total lettucj shiplncnts from 

Florida thiswas charged, the money to be used season to date
( 1-11 iqc.), carji .n„..r ..............

otal lettuce , shipments from 
Florida last season to same
date,' cara . . . . n m m u i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

The house wasfor C.. E. purposes 
decorated in.Japanese style, tho guests 
sitting on cushions' on the floor 'and 
the refreshments served from email 
tables. : Somo Japanese .games were jShipping Point Information, Jan. 11th 
piaycd.nnd a program tendered o f ! SANFORD, FLA.: Mild clear. 
Japanese atories and songs. 1 ' Iiaulings light. Too few sales to es-

Mçs. S, )V- Swope entertained . the tabllsh markets „

try Dollar You Saves Helps 
Win Prosperty

BUT IT DOES NO GOOD TO SAVE MONEY UN- 
LESS IT IS PUT IN CIRCULATION 

IN SOME WAY

THEN THEIJE was a

YOUNG LADY

WHOM EVERYBODY knows

AND YESTERDAY afternoon

I SAW her walking

Until you aro ready to invest your savings a 
safe, patriotic depository for them is a bank ac
count where they will fltaml. for increased credits 
on which to finance reconstruction and business 
activities.Your fuhdH deposited with this Bank will be safe, immediately available and will be doing their patriotic duty.

DOWN THE streetMrs. M. M. King, MiaJ Nell King, 
Mrs. A. K. Crawford and George 
Crawford apent Saturday in Sanford.
i . £ — — ---- - - - - - - - - -1 • (  *
PROMINENT ATTORNEY LOCATE 

- JN  ORLANDO

CELERY SHIPMENTS: Sanford 
Section 3 cars, .destined, Boston 1, 
Potomac Yards, 1, Chicago 1. AND EVER and anon

SHE WOULD stopGUEST CHARGED FOR INSULT
IN FRONT of n window

This Frtnch Hotel Proprietor Surely 
Went ths Limit In the Matter- 

of Extortion.
P. A. Van Agnew, an attorney 

known over.the entire «täte as hav
ing few if any superiors, has decided 
tbchange his location from Jackson
ville and will open early during the 
coming week a suits o f  offices in Or
lando. M r.r Vkn Agnew possesses a 
host o f friends in this section o f Flor-

resident o f

AND LOOK nt herself

AND THEN walk"Many stories'‘are told," said Ool. 
Elllston P, Masters st a Fort Sheri
dan tea, "o f French extortions. But 
the worst I have heard was related to 
me by an army friend.

“He went to a hotel In Paris with
out making a bargnln about rates and 
dined altogether at restaurants with 
friends.

"One evening, as he wns starting 
out as usual, the proprietor accosted 
him In the hall and Ifiqulred:

" 'I  hope yon'ro dining with us to
night, monsieur!' *

“ 'No,' my friend answered, 'I have

RUTA LI. STORE'S ONE CENT 
SALE IN WITH such

Hm you noticed the advertisement 
of Bower & Roumillat, the Rexall 
Brag Store,' setting forth the fact that 

¡ «  Thursday, Fridny and Saturday of 
| this week they nre putting on their 
funoui one-cent sale In which you 
<*a buy an article a t the regular 
price and by paying one-cent more 
yoo can have two of them,

A LOOK of contentment,

ida, having been* long 
Kissimmee and there will bo a feeling 
of satisfaction'that he will once more 
be so near his former homo. Until 
his family shall remove from Jack
sonville, at an early date, Mr. Vans 
Agnew will visit Kissimmee’ .each 
night,'making his home with .his 
brother, E. , G„ Vans Agnew.—Kis
simmee Valley Gazette.

a n d  F i n a l l y  i a sked

SO HAPPY,

This is
u  advertising originated by the
United Drug Company and is one of 
the finest bits o f advertising in the 
tcrinesj. Head the advertisement 

go to Bower & Roumillat’s Drug 
Store Thursday, Friday and ..Saturday

EXTRA HEAVY, AIR TIGHT, COPPER KETTLES 
Lowest Prices Ever Known. For n Short Time Only

ri»M XattUi arc Utt far »raaarvlaa and faaaral btutokald ««at, ate. Tkt; art aaailf 
arraafW la aarra far Ika dUUltatloa of waUr far ham, or (araf* u h , ar aajr UfttimaU 
purpoM. Na iold.rln* nacattarr u  our coanactUa, maka it,am Ufkt JatnU wltkamt 
aoldtr. W , carry a ramplata «leek and tnaraaWa ihlpmanta wilhla two day, afUr ra- 
fflrln* ordara. NO ORDEBS SENT C. 0. D.

t
 ORDER YOUR OUTFIT NOW A T THESE

REMARKABLE LOW PRICES

t  GALLON KETTLES AT. EACH ..................................... « M l
« GALLON KETTLES AT. EACH ......................................  LU
< 4IALL0N KETTLES AT. EACH .....................................  S.H
• OALLON KETTLES AT. EACH ...................................... T.SS
tO'OALLOM KETTLES AT. EACH ....................................  *.00
It OALLOM KETTLES AT. EACH ....................................  1* 00
IS OALLON KETTLES AT, EACH . . . , ............................ 117»
>0 OALLON KETTLES AT. EACH ...............  ............ .*i, tl.SO
tt IIALLON .KETTLES AT. EACH ......................................tS.TI

Spactal PrieM up U SO (allaai. HETJNNED KETTLES SAa Oat. Ealra.
Oaa bair lack Fur» cpp,r tublay UalUd) at SOe par I t .
Sanitary Antamatla ijrhom at M.7* aack. TaSln* yanarally aaad U IS f t  Ua«tkl 
S ^ t e ^  car,r clamp, at 11.40 «at. Sat ,1  3 connection« at SS.00 par tat.
1 with |lau tuba at fS.tO aaak. 1
Stri^^Boct addrnaa aad county.. Whan ardailat aand mon«y ardor nr bank draft.

ao en tT O a x t e d .
AUSTIN SALES COMPANY, Dept. GO,

INI W .a Oladyi At«., CH1CAOO. ILL.

an engagement.'.
"The proprietor, with « despairing 

gesture, exclaimed:
"T t is an Insult to the establish

ment, monsieur, nuver to dine here.'
"'N ot at all,' my friend answered, 

and thought no m ora-of the matter,
"Bot when he came to pay his ho

tel blU, although he had not eaten 
any meals there, he found this Item:

“  Twelve dinners—350 \ francs.'
"'But I took no dinners here,' the 

guest protested to the proprietor; 
•you remarked about that to mo your
self.'

"  T know you didn’t,' was the re
ply. ‘H ad-you. taken those dinners 
tho price would only have been 250 
francs."

"'And what are the extra hundred 
francs for?'

‘"F or the Insult, monsieur—for thp 
Insult I '"  .

MY HAT?
Orconmrgarine output has shown a 

largo volume for the. year past, ‘ac
cording to thcsrecords o f the U. S. 
Commissioners o f Internal Revenue. 
Total production aa reported by sevi 
enty-three factories has been 391,271»,- 
512 pounds, or an Increase o f 32,002,- 
941 pounds over the production o f the 
year previous.

I SAID it was»nd take advantage of this remark- 
shi* sal« to buy all of these goods at 
° 'f **nt The entire stock of,Ivory 
toodi is included in the sale. Hair 
pwb*», combs, mirrors, manicure 
p « * , etc.

WONDERFUL AND asked

HER WHERE she

Premier Lloyd George, as chairman 
» the British cabinet’s finance com- 
rittee, has Instructed the army and 
avy departments to reduce their flg- 
,rt* ^  Half. .Also that tho tobil

It is not enough to urge the farmer 
to produce bigger crops, he-must un
derstand tho tru evalúe of what he 
grows through correct marketing. 
Regardless o f glutted ijiarkcts, good 
^tuff properly graded and packed will 
sell, as people must ea t

RIGHT HERE at

THE QUALITY 81101*

WHERE they have

A BEAUTIFUL line
+ + + + 4 > + + + + + + * * * * + t 4 t + TREASURE IN NORTH AFRICA

Frtnch Writer Declares Land- Is a 
Storehouse of Hletorlcat and 

Archeological Beautlee.
Pi IK I? Mil If1 IS THE M0ST i m p o r t a n t  it e m  ruau ITIUDil OF t h e  e n t i r e  «h o u s e h o l d ^

PINEHURST DAIRY—The 95 per cent Dairy.

We invite the pubiic to inspect our Dairy at any time or any 
Hour—— Deliveries Twice Each Day.

at IS DIF- DtlVTdJtTDCJT A.IDV

SOMETHING TO suit

EVERY TASTE
North Africa—Morocco, Algeria— 

comprises, according to Louis Bert
rand, writing In LTIIustratlon (Paris), 
s storehouse of historical and arch- 

unsuspected by the

I THANK YOU,

eologten! treaeu 
great majority of* Frenchmen. France's 
tricolor floats over those storied lands 
washed by iho Mediterranean.

M. .Bertrand concludes that most of 
his countrymen visit the colonial pos
session' much as they would visit a 
spectacular review or something of 
the sort as a bizarre ezperlence of 
itrctige sounds and colors and muscle 
dancers; whereas. If they would but 
open their eyes, they might behold 
dead cities raising up their heads and

May Combine Languages 
It will be of Interest not only to 

students o f philology la general but to 
anyone who has wondered why Nor
way, Denmark and Sweden wsfte so 
much time through having three differ
ent Isnguagee to kuow that Adolf No
rton, long professor o f philology at 
Upsala, haa started a. movement to 
bring tho three languages more cloeo- 
ly together: His task Is stupendous, 
but since he Is a philologist himself he. 
may usher In the day when a drama

II M ailers Not What Kind of Car, or What the Nature 
of Your Trouble May Be

“THE DAIRY 
FERENT FROM OTHERS 
Phone 367 Ask the State Board o f Health

IN ALL ITS PHASES
Equipment arranged to go direct to any part q f this terri 

tory on welding o f all kinds.

EXPERIENCED MEN IN CHARGE OF A LL WORK

almoat hear the echoing footsteps of 
.the Roman" legions. He points, In 
ftict, to North Africa as the richest 
museum of/L atln  antiquity In. the 
yfbrid, where the ruins of the Imperial 
occupation are fttlckly strewn for 
leagues, crying out for the pick and 
spade of the excavator, "krom Volu- 
bill« In Morocco to pigthl la Tunis," 
declares the writer, "on a line 2.000 
tllomdters long, the Roman ruins are 
landmarks In Africa. Wllh Ihelr tri
umphal arches, colonnades; pagan tem
ples, basilicas anil Christian burial 
places, they outline a shattered royal 
road without a peer."

Post Cards at the Herald offlec, le.

written by a Dane can be played In 
Stockholm without being translated.give our customers

The Variously Valuable Shark. • 
8barte-are* now prized for their 

skin by manufacturers of sboee and 
leather articles. Special seines have 
been constructed with which to catch 
the mun-flsb, and as many as 200 a 
day have boon captured. One hide,

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

OLD FORD GARAGE BUILDING W. FIRST STREETsays "Experimental Science, wlU pro
duce 10 to 40 square feet of leather. 
The liver or the stark yields upon 
boiling with water a valuable ell, need 
In making glue; scap, paints sad medi
cines.'' The meet is white, resembling 
halibut, and Is edlbffc.

Avenue Sanford, Florida
LEXINGTON Dislribu/t

H O M E  I N S T I T U T I O N
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